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Isolation and Characterization of Four Unrecorded Mucor Species in Korea
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ABSTRACT
During an investigation of fungi of the order Mucorales from freshwater and sediment sam-
ples in Korea, we isolated six strains, NNIBRFG6649, NNIBRFG6255, NNIBRFG1498, CNUFC-
YJ13, CNUFC-YR7, and NNIBRFG2739. The morphology and phylogeny of these strains were
analyzed. Based on the morphological characteristics and molecular data from internal tran-
scribed spacer (ITS) region, the isolates NNIBRFG6649 and NNIBRFG6255 were identified as
Mucor abundans, and M. aligarensis, respectively. The isolates NNIBRFG1498 and CNUFC-YJ13
were identified as M. moelleri, whereas the isolates CNUFC-YR7 and NNIBRFG2739 were iden-
tified as M. heterogamus. To the best of our knowledge, M. abundans, M. aligarensis, M. moel-
leri, and M. heterogamus have not yet been reported in Korea.
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1. Introduction

The genus Mucor was described by Fresenius in
1850 [1]; it belongs to the family Mucoraceae, order
Mucorales, subphylum Mucoromycotina, and phy-
lum Mucoromycota, and comprises the largest num-
ber of species within Mucorales [2,3]. Mucor species
are characterized by the formation of non-apophy-
sate sporangia on simple or branched sporangio-
phores, and by zygospores that are borne on
opposed [4] or tong-like suspensors [5].

More than 50 species have been reported in the
genus Mucor by applying a polyphasic approach
using molecular and morphological characters [6].
However, this list is rapidly increasing with many
new taxa of Mucor being described worldwide
recently [7–10]. Mucor species are commonly iso-
lated from soil, fruit, vegetables, stored grains,
insects, or dung [5,11].

Species belonging to this genus are valued in the
biotechnology industry due to their ability to pro-
duce various secondary metabolites [12,13]. Mucor
species are used in biotechnological processes such
as bioremediation [14–16]. In addition, some Mucor
species have been used in the fermentation of trad-
itional Asian foods [17], whereas others are consid-
ered to be the causal agents of cutaneous
zygomycosis in humans [18].

Mucor species have been identified traditionally
by their morphological characteristics such as the

size and shape of their sporangia, and their mode of
reproduction. Recently, molecular data have revealed
the phylogenetic position of Mucor and the relation-
ship among its species [5]. Based on the phylogeny
of ITS and large subunit rDNA regions of several
mucoralean species, Walther et al. [5] observed that
some Mucor species with transitory curved sporan-
giophores were grouped with Backusella Hesselt. &
J.J. Ellis. Therefore, these Mucor species were trans-
ferred to the genus Backusella. In Korea, ten Mucor
species have been reported as new records and four
as new species [7,8,19,20].

During an inventory of fungal species from fresh-
water and sediment samples, four Mucor species
were identified. The objective of the present study
was to perform morphological and molecular char-
acterization of the undescribed Mucor species in
Korea: M. abundans, M. aligarensis, M. moelleri, and
M. heterogamus.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Isolation of fungal strains from freshwater
and sediment samples

Freshwater and sediment samples were collected
from different geographical regions of the Republic
of Korea. Sampling information for the present
study is shown in Table 1. The samples were trans-
ported in sterile 50-mL tubes and were stored at
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4 �C until required. The media and method used in
this study were based on the protocols described by
Nguyen et al. [20] and Mun et al. [21]. The plates
were incubated at 20 �C and 25 �C for 2–5 d. Pure
isolates were obtained by picking individual colonies
of varied morphologies, transferring them onto
potato dextrose agar (PDA; 39 g of potato dextrose
agar in 1 L of deionized water) plates, and sub-cul-
turing them until pure mycelia were obtained. For
stock storage, pure isolates were maintained in PDA
slant tubes with 20% glycerol at �80 �C at the
Environmental Microbiology Laboratory Fungarium,
Chonnam National University, Gwangju, Korea, and
were also deposited at the Culture Collection of the
Nakdonggang National Institute of Biological
Resources (NNIBR, Sangju, Korea).

2.2. Morphological studies

Pure cultures of Mucor spp. were cultured in tripli-
cate on PDA, malt extract agar (MEA; malt extract
2%; agar 2% in 1 L of deionized water), oatmeal
agar (OA; Difco, Sparks, MD), Czapeck-dox solution
agar (CDA; Difco), corn meal agar (CMA; Difco),
potato carrot agar (PCA; HiMedia, Mumbai, India),
Dichloran glycerol chloramphenicol (DG18; Merck
Millipore, Billerica, MA), and yeast extract peptone
dextrose agar (YPDA; Duchefa Biochemie, Haarlem,
Netherlands) media and incubated at 5, 15, 20, 25,
30, 35, and 40 �C. Colony growth was monitored for
7 d and measured every 24 h. Fragments of mycelia
were removed from the cultures, placed on micro-
scope slides with lactic acid (60%). The Olympus
BX51 microscope with differential interference con-
trast optics (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) was used to
obtain digital images.

2.3. DNA extraction, polymerase chain reaction,
and sequencing

Genomic DNA was extracted directly from the
mycelia of fungal isolates using a SolGent Genomic
DNA Prep Kit (SolGent Co. Ltd., Daejeon, Korea).
The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region was
amplified using the primer pairs ITS1 and ITS4

[22]. The PCR reaction mixture (total volume,
20 mL) contained a fungal DNA template, 5 pmol/mL
of each primer, AccuPower PCR PreMix (Bioneer
Corp., Daejeon, Korea). The PCR products were
purified using an AccuPrep PCR Purification Kit
(Bioneer Corp.) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. Sequencing was performed using the
same PCR primers, and run on an ABI PRISM
3730XL genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems,
Waltham, MA).

2.4. Phylogenetic analysis

The fungal sequences obtained from GenBank data-
base (Table 2) were aligned using MAFFT [23] and
then confirmed in MEGA6 [24]. Phylogenetic analy-
ses were performed using MEGA6 software [24],
and a maximum-likelihood (ML) tree was con-
structed using Kimura’s two-parameter correction
method. Umbelopsis isabellina was used as an
outgroup. The sequences of NNIBRFG6649,
NNIBRFG6255, NNIBRFG1498, CNUFC-YJ13,
CNUFC-YR7, and NNIBRFG2739 were deposited at
the National Center for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI) database under the accession numbers as
shown in Table 2.

3. Results

3.1. Phylogenetic analysis

ITS rDNA data were used to determine the phylo-
genetic relationships between NNIBRFG6649,
NNIBRFG6255, NNIBRFG1498, CNUFC-YJ13,
CNUFC-YR7, and NNIBRFG2739, and related spe-
cies. A BLASTn search of ITS rDNA revealed that
the isolate NNIBRFG6649 matched M. abundans
(GenBank accession no. MH971277) with a similar-
ity value of 100% (581/581 bp); isolate
NNIBRFG6255 matched M. aligarensis (GenBank
accession no. MH857771) with 100% similarity
(571/571 bp); isolates NNIBRFG1498 and CNUFC-
YJ13 matched M. moelleri (GenBank accession no.
MH857827) with 100% similarity (492/492 bp); and
isolates CNUFC-YR7 and NNIBRFG2739 matched
M. heterogamus (GenBank accession no. JN206167)

Table 1. Information about sampling and all the isolates used in the present study.
Species Culture no. Substrate Geographic origin Collection date

M. abundans NNIBRFG6649 Freshwater Naerincheon, Seo-ri, Girin-myeon, Inje-gun, Gangwon-do, Republic
of Korea

July 05 2018

M. aligarensis NNIBRFG6255 Freshwater Soyang River, Cheongpyeong-ri, Buksan-myeon, Chuncheon-si,
Gangwon-do, Republic of Korea

May 03 2018

M. moelleri NNIBRFG1498 Sediment Namdaecheon Gongjeong-ri, Sagok-myeon Uiseong-gun,
Chungcheongbuk-do, Republic of Korea

March 24 2016

M. moelleri CNUFC-YJ13 Freshwater Yeosu stream, Republic of Korea May 24 2017
M. heterogamus CNUFC-YR7 Freshwater Yeongsan River located in Gwangju, Republic of Korea March 20 2016
M. heterogamus NNIBRFG2739 Sediment Lake Jinyang, Dangchon-ri, Daepyoung-myeon, Jinju-si,

Gyeongsangnam-do, Republic of Korea
June 15 2016
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with 99.6% similarity (518/520 bp). Phylogenetic
analyses of the ITS sequences suggested that strains
NNIBRFG6649, NNIBRFG6255, NNIBRFG1498,
CNUFC-YJ13, CNUFC-YR7, and NNIBRFG2739
were placed within the same clade with M. abun-
dans, M. aligarensis, M. moelleri, and M. heteroga-
mus (Figure 1).

3.2. Taxonomy

3.2.1. Taxonomy of NNIBRFG6649
Mucor abundans Povah, Bulletin of the Torrey
Botanical Club 44: 292 (1917) (Figure 2).

Description: The strain grew rapidly at 25 �C on
PDA, and reached 80–82mm in diameter after 5 d
of incubation. The colony was initially white, but
subsequently turned brown. The sporangiophores
were 163.9–548.6mm in length and 7.3–17.7 mm in
width; they arose from aerial and submerged myce-
lia, and produced a large number of sporangia. The
sporangia were globose to subglobose, 31–76.5�
30.5–75mm. Columellae with collars were sub-
globose to pyriform, 27.0–45.5� 24.5–35.5 mm.
Sporangiospores were hyaline, subglobose to short
elliptical, and measured 4–5.8� 3.4–4.5 mm.
Chlamydospores were present. Zygosporangia were
not observed.

3.2.2. Taxonomy of NNIBRFG6255
Mucor aligarensis B.S. Mehrotra & B.R. Mehrotra,
Sydowia 23 (1–6): 183 (1970)

¼Mucor petrinsularis var. ovalisporus G. Sm.,
Transactions of the British Mycological Society 40:
482 (1957) (Figure 3).

Description: The strain grew rapidly at 20 �C on
PDA, and reached 67–70mm in diameter after 5 d
of incubation. The colony was initially white, but
subsequently turned brown. The sporangiophores
were 957.7–1056.4 mm in length and 8.4–21 mm in
width; they arose from aerial and submerged myce-
lia, septate and produced a large number of sporan-
gia. The sporangia were globose to subglobose,
26.5–102.6� 23.0–102mm, and were borne termin-
ally on the main axes or branches of the sporangio-
phores. Columellae with large collars were
subglobose, obovoid to pyriform, 23.5–55�
18.5–41.5 mm. Sporangiospores were hyaline, subglo-
bose to oval, and measured 7.5–10� 5.5–8.5 mm.
Zygosporangia were not observed.

3.2.3. Taxonomy of CNUFC-YJ13
Mucor moelleri (Vuill.) Lendn., Mat�eriaux pour la
Flore Cryptogamique Suisse 3 (1): 72 (1908)

�Zygorhynchus moelleri Vuill., Bulletin de la
Soci�et�e Mycologique de France 19: 117 (1903)
(Figure 4).

Description: The strain grew rapidly at 25 �C on
PDA, spreading completely within the petri dish
(90mm in diameter) after 5 d of incubation. The
initial color of the colony was white, which later
turned gray. Sporangiophores arose from aerial and
submerged mycelia, the formation of numerous
zygosporangia was observed. Sporangia were
globose to subglobose, and measured 25.6–48.8�
24.6–42.3 mm, and were borne terminally on the
main axes or branches of sporangiophores.
Columellae were conical to globose. Sporangiospores
were subglobose, oval, ellipsoidal, and measured
4.3–8.5� 3.9–6.8 mm. Zygospores were globose to
subglobose, and measured 17.3–41.3� 14.3–40.6mm,
reddish-brown when young, and subsequently
turned black. The strain was homothallic.

3.2.4. Taxonomy of CNUFC-YR7
Mucor heterogamus Vuill., Bull. S�eanc. Soc. Sci.
Nancy: 8: 50 (1887)

�Zygorhynchus heterogamus (Vuill.) Vuill.,
Bulletin de la Soci�et�e Mycologique de France 19:
117 (1903) (Figure 5).

Description: The strain grew rapidly at 25 �C on
PDA, and completely filled the petri dish (90mm in
diameter) after 5 d of incubation. The colony was
initially white, but subsequently turned pale yellow,

Table 2. Taxa, collection numbers, and GenBank accession
numbers used in the present study.

Taxon name
Collection no.
(isolate no.)

GenBank accession no.
ITS

Mucor abundans CBS 521.66 JN206110
M. abundans BC1003 MH971277
M. abundans CBS 388.35 MH855716
M. abundans NNIBRFG6649 MN267432
M. aligarensis CBS 993.70 T JN206056
M. aligarensis CBS 244.58 MH857771
M. aligarensis NNIBRFG6255 MN267431
M. bacilliformis CBS 251.53 T MH857181
M. durus CBS 156.51 ET MH856793
M. falcatus CBS 251.35 MH855668
M. fuscus CBS 282.78 JN206201
M. fuscus CBS 638.74 JN206205
M. heterogamus CBS 405.58 ET JN206167
M. heterogamus CBS 338.74 JN206169
M. heterogamus CNUFC-YR7 MK880369
M. heterogamus NNIBRFG2739 MK045744
M. moelleri CBS 406.58 NT MH857827
M. moelleri CBS 380.29 JN206119
M. moelleri CBS 216.27 MH854934
M. moelleri NNIBRFG1498 MN270302
M. moelleri CNUFC-YJ13 MN493531
M. megalocarpus CBS 215.27 ET JN206160
M. multiplex CBS 110662 HT JN206166
M. parviseptatus CBS 522.79 JN206109
M. zonatus CBS 148.69 MH859280
M. zonatus CBS 148.69 T JN206104
Umbelopsis isabellina CBS 560.63 JN206400

Bold letters indicate isolates and accession numbers determined in the
present study.
CBS: Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht: The Netherlands;
ITS: internal transcribed spacer. T: ex-type strain; ET: ex-epitype strain;
HT: ex-holotype strain; NT: ex-neotype strain.
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Figure 1. Phylogenetic tree of M. abundans NNIBRFG6649, M. aligarensis NNIBRFG6255, M. moelleri CNUFC-YJ13 and
NNIBRFG1498, and M. heterogamus CNUFC-YR7 and NNIBRFG2739, and related species based on a maximum-likelihood ana-
lysis of ITS rDNA sequences. The sequence of Umbelopsis isabellina was used as an outgroup. Numbers at the nodes indicate
the bootstrap values (>50%) from 1000 replications. The bar indicates the number of substitutions per position. The new iso-
lates from the present study are shown in bold.

Figure 2. Morphology of Mucor abundans NNIBRFG6649. (A) Colony on potato dextrose agar; (B–D) Branched sporangiophores
and sporangia; (E–G) Columella with clear collar present; (H) Sporangiospores. Scale bars: B–H¼ 20lm.
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with dark gray in the center. The sporangiophores
were 3.5–15 mm in width and variable in length;
they arose from aerial and submerged mycelia, and
produced a small number of sporangia. The sporan-
gia were globose to subglobose, 18.5–47.5�
20.3–50 mm, and were borne terminally on the main
axes or branches of the sporangiophores. The zygo-
spores were globose, up to 66.5mm in diameter, and
were formed throughout the colony, but were most
abundant just above the substrate; they were red-
dish-brown when young, and subsequently turned
black. The suspensors were globose, pyriform, and
unequal. The strain was homothallic.

4. Discussion

To date, only 14 species of Mucor have been
reported in Korea [7,8,19,20]. Therefore, any data
pertaining to this genus would increase our under-
standing of the diversity and geographical distribu-
tion of fungal species in Korea.

Here, we discuss the phylogeny and morpho-
logical characteristics of M. abundans, M. aligaren-
sis, M. moelleri, and M. heterogamus. Walther et al.
[5] proposed the use of the ITS region as a standar-
dized marker for the sequence analysis of Mucor
species. The phylogenetic tree using ITS region
showed that strains NNIBRFG6649, NNIBRFG6255,

Figure 3. Morphology of Mucor aligarensis NNIBRFG6255. (A) Colony on potato dextrose agar; (B–D) Sporangiophores and
sporangia; (E–G) Columella with clear collar present; (H) Sporangiospores. Scale bars: B–H¼ 20lm.

Figure 4. Morphology of Mucor moelleri CNUFC-YJ13. (A) Colony on potato dextrose agar; (B–D) Branched sporangiophores
and sporangia; (E) Columella with clear collar present; (F) Sporangiospores; (G, H) Zygospores. Scale bars: B–H¼ 20lm.
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NNIBRFG1498 and CNUFC-YJ13, and CNUFC-
YR7 and NNIBRFG2739 were grouped with the spe-
cies M. abundans, M. aligarensis, M. moelleri, and
M. heterogamus, respectively (Figure 1).

The morphological characteristics of the M.
abundans isolate studied were generally similar to
those previously described by Povah [25]. However,
differences were observed in the size of sporangia
from M. abundans with respect to that from the
previous description. Our observations showed that
the sporangia in isolate NNIBRFG6649 were smaller
than those previously described by Povah [25]
(67–78mm). Previously M. abundans was reported
to be isolated from horse dung, sandy tilled soil,
decaying tomato, rabbit dung, dog dung, and forest
soil [5,25]. To our knowledge, this is the first report
of M. abundans isolation from freshwater.

The isolate NNIBRFG6255 is morphologically
similar to M. aligarensis with respect to the produc-
tion of globose multispored sporangia, and sub-
globose to oval sporangiospores. However,
sporangiosphore sizes reported in literature
(6.6–15.4� 5.5–11 mm) [26] were bigger than
(7.5–10� 5.5–8.5 mm) those of our isolate. Isolate
NNIBRFG6255 produces pyriform columellae,
whereas pyriform columellae are absent in M. ali-
garensis described by Mehrotra and Mehrotra [26].
M. aligarensis has been isolated from garden soil
and the human ear [5,26]. This is first report of M.
aligarensis isolation from freshwater.

The morphological characteristics of the isolate
CNUFC-YJ13 in this study were similar to those
previously described by Zheng and Liu [27], as pro-
ducing globose, multispored sporangia, conical to

globose columellae. However, sporangia and zygo-
spore sizes reported in the literature [27] were big-
ger than those of our isolate. Sporangiospores in
isolate CNUFC-YJ13 contains one or two droplets,
which was not described by Zheng and Liu [27].
CNUFC-YJ13 was confirmed as M. moelleri based
on morphological observations and ITS phylogen-
etic comparison.

Although the morphological features of isolate
CNUFC-YR7 were similar to those of M. heteroga-
mus described by Hesseltine et al. [28], there were
differences in the diameters of the sporangia and
zygospores. The sizes of sporangia reported in litera-
ture ranged from 15–55 mm [28], which are slightly
larger than our maximum measurements. The zygo-
spores (30–70) mm [28] were larger than those in
our isolates. The molecular data confirmed the mor-
phological identification of CNUFC-YR7 as M.
heterogamus.

Several species of Mucor are of great interest to
the biotechnology industry because they can produce
proteolytic enzymes and secondary metabolites such
as phytoalexin elicitor [13,29]. Somkuti [30] showed
that M. pusillus and M. miehei produce cellulase
enzymes. Andrade et al. [31] demonstrated high pro-
tease production by M. circinelloides using glucose as
a substrate. Future studies should investigate the
abilities of Mucor species to produce extracellular
enzymes, and their potential use in biotechnology.

In general, growth temperature plays an import-
ant role in determining the physiological character-
istics of fungi. Especially, Mucor spp. are able to
cause infections in humans. These isolates grow
over a wide range of temperatures with varying

Figure 5. Morphology of Mucor heterogamus CNUFC-YR7. (A) Colony on potato dextrose agar; (B–D) Branched sporangio-
phores and sporangia; (E–G) Zygospores. Scale bars: B–G¼ 20lm.
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growth rates on PDA, MEA, OA, PCA, CMA, CDA,
DG18, and YPDA (Figure 6). The optimal growth
temperature range is 20–25 �C, except for M. aligar-
ensis (15–20 �C). Among the four species, the min-
imal and maximal temperatures for which Mucor
growth was observed were below 15 �C (M. abun-
dans, M. aligarensis, M. moelleri, and M. heteroga-
mus) and 30 �C (M. moelleri and M. heterogamus).
M. aligarensis does not grow well at temperatures
above 25 �C. MEA, PDA, and YPDA were favorable
for growing all the isolates. The best mycelial
growth was observed at 25 �C on MEA for M. abun-
dans, M. moelleri, and M. heterogamus, whereas M.
aligarensis grew well on YPDA at 15 �C. On all

media, the isolates did not grow at 35 �C.
Zygospores were not observed in the all media for
M. abundans and M. aligarensis.

Fungi play a major role in the decomposition of
complex organic compounds in freshwater ecosys-
tems, thereby providing nutrients for other aquatic
organisms. In addition, freshwater-derived fungi
have been widely studied for their bioactive metabo-
lites. Therefore, further studies are required for a
better understanding of the biological role of sec-
ondary metabolites, such as extracellular enzyme
activity, antibacterial, antifungal, and anticancer
activities in fungi, especially in M. abundans, M. ali-
garensis, M. moelleri, and M. heterogamus.

Figure 6. Effect of temperature and culture medium on mycelial growth of M. abundans (A); M. aligarensis (B); M. moelleri (C);
M. heterogamus (D). Mycelia were grown on PDA, MEA, OA, PCA, CMA, CDA, DG18, and YPDA, at different temperatures,
as indicated.
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